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Letter from A. Lukins.

CONCORD N. H. May 31st, 1851.

To tht Editor of The Duple, I)bah Fiukn d :

Having by tome unaccountable michnn o, left a

letter designed for your columns, in Boston, and

not feeling disposed to go over that story again

tvtn for you, I concludo to keep you in susponso
awful h it may be, in regard to that, and go on
to apeak of other mutters.

I feel bound to attend to our interview with
La Roy Sunderland, notwithstanding I have

claimed moro than my due, in morn tlinn

column of experience with tlio 'rapping.' I
am not going to excito your imagination or
your disgust, or any feeling that happen to bo
assailed with this matter by a recital of my
particular experience, deeply interesting to my-e- lf

m I confess it has been, hut to do my duty
in defending both Mr. 8. and hi) daughter o
far as I am concerned, from tho ehnrgo of
'fraud, deception, charlatanism' &c, which
people make against them without knowing

ny thing about it only that they are connect-
ed with tho most startling phenomena of our
age.

If I have any capacity at all to judge of char,
actcrj Mrs. Cooper is as simple hearted artless

person as I ever saw. Their connection with
this thing is involuntary, often disagreeable and
naver any more than merely consented to, and
now that such a whirlwind of excitement 1ms

boon raised and her namo coupled with every
epithet of acorn and reproach, it has become an
intolerable and frightful boro to her. I smiled
involuntarily on being introduced to her, to sec
the littlo childudi looking creaturo who has
been charged with concocting this stupendous
achcroo of deception and for what! People
say to mako money I

Ah truly I bclievo I never ilil sco a Yankee,
or Indeed many others, turn away col lly when
thcro was "red gold for tho winning,' audi
don't mean to say Mr. Sunderland is an excep.
tion, but in tho four visits I made them, I hud
einplo proof that even gold may cost too much
Jf I never bad it before. The annoyance to
which they are subjected, tho wear and tear of
nerves and patience, as well as having their timo
so completely occupied Biukcs the dollar, even
tho almighty dollar, a poor compensation ; but
most sapient cavillers, what will you say to tho
fact that wo wcro invited to come us often as we
chooso and bring as many hencst interested en-

quirers as wo choose, without money and with
eut price, while at tho same time crowds eager
to givo their dollar for tho glory of 'txj:o,ing'
Mr. Sunderland as they thought, but in reality
themselves ; and also others w ho desired merely
to grutify an idle curiosity, were sent away to
givo us an opportunity to examine and test the
thing to our hearts content. Wo had full and
free pomissiun to tukc any table w o pleased,
ct it whoio wo pleased, and to hold the bunds

and feet of tho medium,' while demonstration
ssrere being made. Besides lor uiy ow n particu-
lar and private satisfaction, I consider in) sell in
common with many others, endowed with an
internal perception of tho present a of very
gross and vulgar trickery, jf I cannot trust it
implicitly in more complex and minute matters.
If any should inquire, with commcuduble cau-

tion or a wisdom chairaiugly sly, who ' the com

pany were, I nave the pleasure of saying, on
my honor you mav venture to trust them, it
was Messrs Thompson, Garrison, Sargent and
Wright, George Doughty and myself; tho for- -

mcr of whom, were not long ngo severe sceptics
As to Mr, Sunderland's gcnurnl character it is
as open to you as to me, I know no more about
it, nor is it my business to enquire ; it is only to
say that if I am capublo of understanding or
seeing anything, ho has nothing essential to do
with it, and was in another part of the city
whilst wo wcro having tho most wonderful
manifestations. To those who arc determined
to twist everything into cvidenco of deception,
I have nothing to say, only you have undet ta-

ken to account for thoso phenomena trillion!
witnessing them, which wc feel that we hardly
dare do, with it. You can scarcely Le awuro
of the magnitude of the task you have imposed
upon yourselves, Ono says ' why should Sun-dcrla-

bo in the room ? that is very auspicious,'
another says I consider his going oct, just as
the manifestation commence, very much
against him.' Dear friends you havo clearly
proved that it won't do for him to bo a'nyirhue
whilo they are going on, so try to possess your
souls in pcaco until you see something of it,
which I fear never w ill be w ith your consent.
However in this ago of wonders, perhaps, if
Mahomet will not go to tho mountain, the
mountain will rise up and come to Muhoinet,
uch things have happened I believe in this

matter.
A to the manifestations being what they

purport to, I havo nothing to say, this is not tho
place for a discussion of that question, and

I do not wish to give what I havo w itness-edan- d

roccived, anywhere but in the uuictuury
of intimate confidence. I feel that of what pe-

culiarly concerns me I cannot speak elsewhere, to
tny duty is dono, w hen I say that nothing tan
bo more evidont to ino than this, that if any one
is deceived thoy arc, and thut they arc placed in
A difficult and painful position, which a little
knowledge of their circumstanacs, a littlo thought
nd human feeling would enable any one to

jerccivo. If they refuse any one a sitting it is
interpreted as unwillinguoss to submit to inves-

tigation, or if in a quarter of tho city where
their expenses aro great, they do not submit to

very kind of personal annoyance, their house
used as tavern, and their time at the mercy of
thoughtless callors, without any compensation,
they aro mercenary. But enough of this.

Tho Now England A. S. Convention com-

menced during a few days of perhaps tho hot-

test wcathor often experienced in New England,
and in consequence of tho exclusion from Fan-u- il

Hall, and being crowded into ono entirely
too small for tho occasion, our "firebrands," was

tho' far from being extinguished, burned a littlo
feebly the two first days, but on the evening of
the second Theodore Farker made speech that

Isttpposoyou w ill see in print, as I believe lie

has promised ta write it nut. if he docs not you

will suffer a great loss, if he docs, a little one for

nno ought to see and hear him to have tho full
value of it. I heard him the Sunday previous,
preach in his own pulpit such a sermon as wc

dontoften hear from pulpits I assure you ; sub-

ject, " Tho profitableness of right, and unprofita-

bleness of vrong," of course not using tho word
profit in tho ordinary sense.

The last day ot tho Convention I shall never
forget. Tho trial of thoso who aided in tho
escape of Shadrach wos pending, and Thomp-

son while speaking upon a resolution touching
it, poured out his soul in some of the most tre-

mendous bursts of eloquence I ever hoard.

You seemed os in a dream whilo that storm of

passionate inspiration roso tip and rolled abovo

you like tho voico of tho cternnl ono himself
from tho clouds. You must pardon

this apparant extravagance but you should havo

had SinV torn coat before you os I had, and
been conscious that such a trial which was to

settle once for all in ISoston w hether Sims and
Shadruch aro to he called men or classed w ith
beasts and creeping thing, was going on. You
should have seen his countenance, his eyes and
gestures, and heard his tones. As he himself
said, w ith the childliko frankness and simplicity
so characteristic of him, when ho was congratu-

lated upon tho tare inspiration of his speech,

" Yes it was nno of those things for which one

cannot himself account, it conies, you know not
w hence." You w ill see the report but will not

know how mud: his voice and manner added to

it, tho rrporti of speeches are never wholly
just. The last ono made in the evening Was

equal in some pnrts to the morning one, but all

things considered, that stands alone.
Last Sunday evening I spent ot Theodoro

Parker's, so had on opportunity of seeing the
great man at home and if in the pulpit,
lie bangs and bcthwacks them, their backs ho

salutes
With the whnlo tree of knowledge plucked up

by the roots,
At home, he plants it again, and sits most

quietly and easily in its shade, tulking all sorts
of great talk in tho simplest quietest manner
possible. I could not help remarking the sin
gular healthiness of mind and body which dis
tinguiscd him from nearly all students. But I
am getting this entirely too long.

Good by for this week,
E. A. LUKINS.

Religions Conference.

I'urs.iant to a call issued by tho adjourned
Salem Quarterly Meeting of Friends, held at
Columbiana, loth, of oth mo., 1S51. A Con
ference was held in Friends Meeting House, in
Salem, on tho 1 Ith and ljth, of (ith mo., 1831.

Lot Holmes ami llachcl W. Whincry, wcro
appointed to serve the meeting as Clerks.

Ar. Epistolary communication was received
from a Con fcrenco of Friends and others, hold
at East Marlborough, Chester Co., l'a. Also
one from our friend I. X. Fierce, which wcro
read.

After a free interchange of sentiment in rela
tion to tho present distracted state of religious
associations, our duties and responsibilities
thereto, resulted in tho appointment of Samuel
Myers, Eli Thomas, Mary 1). Townscnd, Eliza
beth McMillan, Nathan Oalhrcath, James V.

Walker, Wm. UrilUth, Trescott, Eaos
Il.'.lis, Jane Ilillis, Klizu Holmes, I.y.li.i Irish,
David Scbolh hi, Ellen It. TliomtH, Ann Ham-bleto-

I. New ton Fierce, llachcl W. Whincry,
Mary (iri'lilh and Ester Harris, a comniitteo to
prepare business for tho consideration of tho
meeting. Adjourned to meet at 3 oclock, F. M.

AFTERNOON.

Meeting assembled. Tho Comniitteo ap-

pointed in the forenoon, produced the following
series of propositions, which claimed tho atten-
tion of the Coulercnce until its adjournment.

Jtlil'OUT.

Having felt most deeply the effects of secta-
rian influence, upon our own nature, and hav-in- g

seen it., blight ning results in all departments
Bociety, we propose to occupy a platform

moro .broad broad as Humanity whero all
may come together and aid each other in devel-
oping the tnio life. And wo would recommend
that w e meet with all who aro interested in tho
piogiess of the race, nnd can como together as a
General Conference, yearly, for tho purpose of
unitizing and harmonizing tho discordant mas-
ses, who are now producing so much misery
and w oo. Therefore, wo would propose that our
next Annual Meeting commonco on tho lust
first day, in the 5th mo. next.

We propose that alt who feel interested in all,
or any dibits tending towards an improvement
of human condition, or aro interested in practi-
cal religion, bo considered in full membership
with us.

liesolvcd. That wc view with unfeigned plea- -
'

suio the varied charts being put forth in many
parts of the World, by thousands of carnust
men nnd women, to dry up tlio fountains of hu- - '

man wretchedness and misery, to chaso away
the thick fogs of error and superstition, nnd tlnu

introduce the earths inultitudo into the
shine, of truth and joy. And w o assuro these

'

our fellow laborers in the worlds redemption '

everywhere, that while by many they aro stig.
matized as Infidels nnd unworthy of confidence
wo recognize them as the true ministers nf ii,i t

and wish them God-spee- in nil their efforts to
tree, purify, and bless tho world.

liesolvcd, That w o recommend the f nf
religious reform, and spiritual progress, to hold...... ,ti lucuii-.ir-

. as frequently as con-
venient, lleligious meetings and Conferences in I
which mental freedom will bo cherish..,! i,m,i,
erly lovo increased and tho trun in,.l
claimed. 1 4'" w

Tho clerks wcro directed to produco to next
meeting a communication in answ er to the nno
read from tho Friends of East Marlborough, Fa.

I
Adjourned to picct morning, half-pa- st

8 o'clock.
II11ST IAV MORNING.

Met according to adjournment.
Onoof tho Clerks being absent, Ester Harris

appointed to till the vacancy.
The Report under consideration at tlio last

meeting was resumed, and after thorough and
harmonious deliberation, wa adopted.

As directed, the Clerks produced an F.pistlo

to tho next Conference of Friends, and others,
to be held at Kcnnct Square, l'a., which was ;

read, and directed to be signed on the behalf of
the meeting, and forwarded. The Conference

then adjourned.
j ,o i iiui.m s.m, I Clerks.ESTEU HA1UUS. J

Southern Ohio.

Mn. Editor; Your Cincinnati correspondent
in his U tter of May 17th, takes occasion to say,
" Your correspondent who givca an account of

tho Anti-Slave- Convention, docs injustico it
seems to me, to those Frco Soilcrs who did not
attend, or did not take any active part in tho
meeting. It is true, thcro was soino show of
impartiality in tho formation of tho Business

' Committee, but tho call of tho Convention,
J cd by ladies, tho organization, and leading

speeches, made it apparent enough that in its
spirit and tendency, it was a Uurrisonian, wo

man s Uighis,nnn-votin- g convention, Whatever
may have been tho intention nf thoso w ho call
ed it, as to its being a Union Convention, it w as

to all practical purposes a meeting of that class
of abolitionists." I know not w ho tho corres-

pondent alluded to is, nor what ho has said,
which is supposed to bo unjust, but I wish to

glance a littlo at the stato of facts disclosed by
this letter. Tho w riter declares, " it was to all
practical purposes a meeting of thut class of
abolitionists," and then very candidly goes on
to show how it came to bo such. Certain pro-

minent frco soilers, whim he names, men whose
talents and professions, give great
weight of influence to tho direction in which
they move, "very likely," "may have thought
it their duty to stay aw ay. Had they taken an
active part, or countenanced it in nny way, they
would have been Identified, whether justly or
not, it matters little, with views and mcaiurcs
they do not approve." That tells tho wholo
story. If these persons had attended and par-

ticipated, and had given this direction to their
influence w ith others, who docs not see that it
would have changed the wholo aspect of tho
Convention, and a real Union meeting havo
been the result ? And yet their apologist coolly
turns round and assumes thut, whut he has
shown to bo an clfcct of their own procuring,
shtjll bo considered a justification of their

llut let us try these professed
y men, who are too puro to mix in

efforts for the slave, w ith " Uurrisonian, Wo-

man's llights, men and "with"
"women," by their own rule. Do tho persons
named, and docs tho class in community they
represent, refuse all ecclesiastical connection
with individuals, tho w hole of whoso opinions
nnd actions they cannot endorse? Do they
stund w holly aloof from tho churches of the
land, becauso if they tako an active part, or
eountcnnueo them in any way, they will become
identified, whether justly or not, with views
and uicusurca in respect to slavery, which they
bo not approver is tho poli'ic-u- l party, or arc
tho parties with which these gentlemen arc un-

derstood to perfectly immaculate,
without spot, or blemish, in word or deed ! I
trow not. It is from tho cause of tho slave
alone, when the work ol his redemption is at-

tempted, by thoso against w hom they feel tho
bitterness of sectarian or political prejudice, from
contact w ith whom they anticipate a soil to their
reputation that they stand uloof. No more
pregnant delineation do they need, than this
their apologist has pluccd upon record. Let
them answer so far us they can to their own
consciences. Wo will admit, for their works
prove that they havo a degree of sympathy for
tho suffering bondman ; but if they accept this
explanation of tho occasion, for their ubsenco
from the Convention, which has been volunteer-
ed, they must ucknowlodgo it has been shown
thcif sympathy is entirely subserviont to their
own self love, manifested in a superior regard
for reputation, or sccturian, or party association.
Let justice bo done though tlio heaven's fall, is
no motto of theirs. Eut lot justico be done,
provided w o can secure the emancipation of tho
slavo without ncrformed with wo
men, Garrisonians, and Woman's llights men."
The picturo is drawn by themselves.

I believe it to be a lumcntablo fact, that in
Southern Ohio, tho cuuso of y 1ms

retrograded, rather than advanced, during tho in

past six years. Tho causo for this, I bclievo
may bo legitimately traced to the action of lead-

ing men, a part of whom wcro named in the 1'

letter of your correspondent, and originating in
tho motives, in great measure, w hich ho has de-

scribed as holding them aloof from the lato
convention. The moral question has not been
kept before tho people. Tho senso of tho ex-

ceeding sinfulness of slavery, and of the respon-
sibility for its existenco under which every
American citizon is involved, has rather faded,
than deepened in tho minds of the people. The
tricks and stratagems of parties, tho subterfu-
ges of political uctiun, w ith calculations of tho
chances of political success, in great degree,
throughout this wholo region havo taken tlio
placo of thoso appeals to reason and to con-
science, w hich once gave vitality to

feeling. Loving their sects und parties, and
personal und politicul reputation, more than they a

tho emancipation of thoshwo. Hating what
they suppose to be tho errors of " Uarrisonism,
Woman's llights, and mora than
they hate slavery. Tho individuals in question

solemnly believe, aro chargeable before tho
world, and will bo held rosponsiblo by God,

ilti arresting in Southern Ohio the progress of
Anti-Sluver- y sentiment, und thereby w ith per- -

portionubly returding the era of Emancipation.
rejoice thnt the remarks of your correspondent ",0t

afford mo tho occasion to express my convic w

tions, not out of unkind feelings tow ards any,
but in the hope thnt some, at least, who nro

may bo iudaccd to cxuniino carefully
whether theso things bo not so Whether Iho
motives he has attributed to them exist or no bus

Whether tho facts in relation to the stato of tho
y cause hero, bo such as I represent

thcm( and whether, if so, they have not grown

out of the eyistenco of such motives, is left to
tho reason and conscience of those interested to
decide. My object w ill havo been gained if I
shall succeed in directing tho attention of any
to the wickedness of this feeling of" stand aside

I am holler than thou," in thoso who make it
an excuse for standing aloof from honest efforts

in behalf of tho slave j but who arc ever ready
to sympathise and with political par-

ties and organizations, who have no tcruplo
against joining In legislative action with those
who mnko slavery, practically tho vita! and
annimating principle of tho government; and
wno never hesitnto to with churches,
whose influence corrupts, as with
rank feculence, tho whole moral atmosphere of
mv uinu i i ours truly,

A BROOKE.
OAKLAND, June 8th,1851.

Appointments for James W. Walker.

Jamm W. Walker will hold meetings at
the following places, commcnccing at 10 o'clock,
A. M.

Cool Spring, Sunday, July 6.
Fainnount, Sunday, July 13.
New Garden, Sunday, July 20.

A Farewell Soiree to (Jeorgo Thompson,
Wns ndverliseil to tnko plnoo nt Boston, oil
tlie Mill. Mr. 'Mioiiiiison was rxneeted to

nil for England on Tin-win- the 17lli, but
will return in tho Allium, when tlio cuuso
w ill npaiti havo tho benefit of acrvices.
We may then hopej tu see bill) in Ohio.

IIavtnna Convk.ntion. Wo soe from
every urt nf the Reserve, they nio uwnko in
regard to this Convention. Distinguished
epeakers tire, to bo present. Tho lliitcliiu-con- s

nro to sing. There will bo a groat
gatlieiinjj.

The .Methodist Church in tho United
States, ps nppnars from tlio proceedings) of
tin; recent trial in New York, consists of sev-

en Bishop LSii prenclicrK, nnd nlioiit
members--. Of these f. JO.OOO belong

to tho Church North l(i.,000 to the Chinch
South.

Soitii Carolina. Thcro -- seem to be two
parties of secessionists in South Carolina. The
ono desirous of immediate secession the other
of combining the South in a new confederacy.
The latter class held a great meeting at Ham-

burgh on tho 31st, u'.t. A eoinniitteo of thirty
appointed for the purpose, reported a long pre-

amble setting forth their grievances, and wrongs
as increased and perpetuated by the late com-

promises of Congrc ts, succeeded by tho follow-

ing resolutions. A letter was read from Sena-

tor llutler opposing sepnrato secession buturg- -

a southern confederacy which ho thinks
will bo forced upon tho Union within throo
yenrn.

1. Ho it tlinrefiirc resolved, That whiUt wo
on; in tnvor ol iTHi.-inip-ro to the lute unjust uml
odious legislation ofCongress, known as tho
rnmproiinsn mciisiiicn, in tho most cfliciunt
form wc Hi e opposed to the separate secession
ol Carolina, us licing inctlicictit nut
tiili'iiy iiuiilerpiiito on n remedy lor past
wrongs or n security ngninst more thrcutliiiig
ilan'cis in tin: Intiirc.

!i. Unsolved, Thai the ofother
States in the South, having with us n common
origin, interests, ml destiny, is indispensable
to tho perpetuation of African slavery; nnd
thut nil lioiiorabhi iiiiniiih should bo used by
South Carolina to produce unity, concei t, mid
Imrmoiiy with other Scitiilieni'Stntes iniinv
organized pianoi resistance to tlio encroach
ment of llut I'rileriil (overnmeiit.

3. Itesolveil. Tiwil tin) filial ileterminiitirin
of this question by tho Stale convention
allcr its adjournment should bn submitted lo
tho peoplo of this Mate, lor approval or din
approval, lit Ilia ballot box.

4. Kesolved 'Flint iho destiny of South
Carolina is our destiny, and that wo will use
nil the means placed in our power to avert
tho evil of separate accession nt this limp,
and n recklss dissolution of the tios that unite

with our brethren of the South, whoso
origin, interests, and destiny ure inseparably
united witii our.

Tho authorities of Trinity Church, Now,
Vork, have decided to erect another church

(but city, nt u of cost oi'onc million dollars
From whence conies thu vast sum which

erected tint present toworius edifice from
wheucu tho million that is to build tho now?

roni laborers, tlotvn-troihle- u

laborers, whoso blond nnd svveut are linril- -
ened mio these tcinplo walls. It is seldom
that n laboring man earns three hundred dol
lars n yenr, and yet such nil cdilicn would
Inko the labor ol onn mini, r.l that into, three
thousand three hundred mid thirty three, mid

or threo thousand three hun-
dred and thirty-thre- e men would have to give

llicir work lor u year lo pay lor such uu
cdificu !

When wo contemplate dmt nil tlitso extra
vngnnt nnd enormous sums are fust wrought
out by tho prodiir.livu industry of tho world,
and thut it has been hoarded up by a few lo
lavish iiiioii fashionalih) mid costly roliuon. it
will not seem strunc that tho mass nro poor
nod degraded, and thoso w ho worship in their
cosily temples " liind heavy burthens upon
Iheiii, grievous to ho home," hut will not lift

linger lor their relict. l'orlliind Mirror.

Tho "Bights of Woman " question ling
been practically illustrated m I'm lis. It

seems I but "grcut interest was excited on Sa-
turday, in the Court of Appeal by a lady Mail.
Grange, pleading her own causo in an alliiir
relative to a cliiunu ol iilO,;). in a Imnk- -

ruptey. Tho lady spoko for nearly throe
'"'ma and displayed all tho

kl" pracUBcd oilvocnti). feho did
""ku ,,H" o1' mX "" '"V.1 n,,l,,c,1- -

nilfllmoiite In I'nli.r tit K in n

ith much talent, certain questions ol tho
Diijjlish Inw, which wero necessary to the
elucidation of her case.

I'lMAM.'iPATio.t or Slaves. A provision
been adopted by tho Virginia Reform

Convention, in Commitle ol the Wholo
tho Legislature nf the Stain from

passing nny Inw. Ibr. the emancipation of Z.
Muves, II.
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Haud Up. Somo one advertise in iho
Common wealth, as follows: "Wonted, a situ-

ation by a runn who has lutcly Itei-- discharged
from Sinto I'risoo. 1 lo icould accept the misI

of I'. 8. Marshall or deputy Marshall, though
w ith some degree of mortification, hut neces-
sity compels. A sittintion as Folicemen
would lie mnra preferred. Address A. ).,
through tho Fust Office.

A chop says thnt tho pule of tho church
ought to contain moro of the milk of hu-

man kindness and less sccturinn spirit.

Emancipation i.i Kkstucky. Tho Paris,
Ky., Citi.en say that thirty-tw- o slave have
been emancipated in liiiiu lioil county from
Juno, ItlM, to March IS.51.

Jns. L. Bowers, n respectable (Junker gen-

tleman of C'heslertow II, Kent, Co., .Mil., has
been indicted tor giving u pas tou slave anil
inciting him lo run away.

No fewct thnn 1!),H(IS letters remain un-
claimed in tho Post Office at Sacramento
City.

The Ohio State Teachers' Association.

Will hold its third semi-annu- mooting in
Clcsjeland on Wednesday and Thursday the 2d
and 3d days of July next.

An Introductory Address w ill be delivered by
tho Frcsidcnt of tho' Association on Wednes-

day morning ; and Mr. H. II. Dumcy of the
Cincinnati High School, is tho Orator elect for
Wednesday evening.

Tho following subjetts will be w ith others
presented for discussion, Free Schools, Normal
Schools and tho commingling of the sexes in the
same School ltoom.

Female Teachers will bo entertained without
charge by reporting themselves at tho Hook
Stores of Smith, Knight & Co., or of M. C.
Younglovc & Co.

Arrangements will be made wl.1i the various
Hail Uoad Companies in tho Slate to carry dele-

gates to and from tho meeting at half tho usuul
faro.

Teachers and friends of Education aro earn-

estly Invited to uttend.
Editors will confer a favor by giving this no

tice general circulation.
LOIUN ANDREWS,

Ch'n of E. Committee.

Reform Convention.

A Convention of tho friends of Ileform will
he held ot LITCHFIELD, Hillsdulo Co., Michi- -
gan, on tho 10th of July, 1831. This Conven-
tion is intended to be free and open to all, (with
out distinction of color or acx) who are honest-
ly desirous of promoting tho welfaro nf the
human family. Its labors will probably be de-

voted mainly to tho investigation and discussion
of questions in relation to tho improvement and
clovution of humanity, and tho best means for
tho promotion of man's moial andspirituul do- -

vclopemcnt.
To all siuccro inquirers after truth and to nil

n
tru"o hearted advocates of progress and reform
a particular invitation is extended to bo prosunt J.
and take part in its deliberations.

Cincinnati A. S. Bazaar.

THE y Sewing Circle of Cincin
nati, having been successful beyond their most I.

sanguino expeditions in their efforts last full,
have resolved to hold another Bazaar ri first
xecck in October next, to bo conducted upon the
samo principles of excluding raflling, unjust
charges upon goods, and all objcctionablo fcat- -

uros to Fairs, as usually held. The Society do- -

sires, most earnestly, to muko this a means of
great usefulness to tho causo of tho oppressed,
and call upon all friends to aid them according
to their several abilities. Wo beg thoso who
lust year scut us shoos, brushes of all kinds,
china, tins, cabinet ware, such us. small chairs,
towel horses, &c, (U, combs, caps, books, ho-

siery,
of

groceries, produco of all sorts, to remem-
ber that allfound a ready tale and helped to give
variety and solidity to tho Bazaar. Wo wish
emphatically to have, it a utrful one to all con-

cerned, and anything which helps to mako up
tho usual routino of household comfort, will be
especially acceptable, us well as tho moro taste-

ful and ornamental. Wo all spend money or
somewhere Let Abolitionists mako it a princi
ple with themselves to n' and tpnid it there.

Thus shall w o opcrato unitedly with those who of
feel called moro immediately to labor and sacri-

fice in this w ay. Wc hopo our friends will bear the
this in mind and inukc their arrangements to be and
with us or send in their contributions. Any
thing left at Levi Collin's Free Labor Produce
Store, Court street, between Main and Walnut,
directed to Mrs. Andrew H. Ernst, will be it
gratefully acknowledged.

Agents for the Bugle.

in
Tho following named persons are requested

and authoriitod to act as agents for the Bugle ir
their respective localities.

Clias. Douglass, Berea, Cuyahoga county, Ohio.

Timothy Wood worth, Litchfield, Medina co., O.

Wm. Faync, ltichfield, Summit CO., Ohio.

E. Bonner, Auriun, Michigan.
Jesse Scott, Summcrton, Belmont Co.

and
Baker, Akron, Summit Co.

L. Sniulcy, Randolph, rortuje Co.

Jolt Prlntiiiir rttabllihmrnl,
BUGLE OFFICE, SALEM, OHIO.

The subscriber is now prepared to execute
every variety of Plain and Fancy Fristixo, in
a style warranted to give satisfaction and at tho
loirt.it liting prim. HUDSON.
( OJrt Hack of Ti turoWt Hook-Stor- Salrm, O.)

YANKEK KOTIUaN STOKE.
I'etllnr'A lloodo nt Wtiolcnit
AT prices lower than at any other place West

of the Alleghenies. Merchants and Fedlar are
invited to cull and see, (as seeing is bclicvcing)
and wc will givo them the proofs, of tho cheap-
ness of our stock, which is principally received
directly from the manufacturer and importer and

ContiitM in pari of Italian and American
Sewing Silk, Spool Thread,
1 'stent Thread, Shoo do
Combs, Buttons,
Hooks and Eyes, llrnids,

'Laces, Edgings,
Fins, Insertions,
Hair Oils, Suspenders,
Fancy Soaps, Hosiery,
l'cifumcry, Wlovcs, kc. ft. Ac.
Envelopes, Cnp Fnper,
Letter Paper, Fancy Nolo Foper,
Fortfolios, Mctalic Fens,
Bonnet Wire, Linen Braid,
Worsted Braid, Sdk Braid,
Fort Mommies, Fans,
Zephyr, Thread,
l'urses, Business Curds,
Scissors, Needles, (tc.
Just received and for sale at the Yankee No-

tion Store, North Side of Main St., Salem, O.,
large assortment of Sroob Sn.x in Boxes,

warranted to be of tho best quality, and each
spool to contain tho stated quantity of silk.
Also splendid Fatifii Maciir Button, a new
article just coining into the market.

IsiOur stock will be constantly renewed
through Bancroft & Lee of Philadelphia.

June 18, 1851. SAM E BItOOKE.

TO THE OWNERS OF HOUSES.

Itr. V. 11 r.iicc,
VETE11NA11Y FARRIER AND

SURGEON.
' WOULD llespectfully givo notice that he

w ill bo in Salem for short time, at II. S. Bish-
op's American House, and will attend to all
calls in the line nf hiy profesion on the most rea-
sonable terms for Heady pay. Ho hopes by his
former success to give general satisfaction. Ha
trusts that the annexed recommendation from
persons residing whero ho Inst practised, will
bo sullicicnt introduction, as he intends to prac-
tice by recommendations and not by warrantee,

t 'Funicular attention paid to surgical
and operotions for complaints of the

eyes. All kinds of MEDICINES for sail.

We the undersigned do certify that we aro well
acquainted with Dr. W. Fiviu k and do consider
him as one of the moat skillful and auecessful
Veterinary operators, and can conHdcntnlly re-

commend him to the confidence nf the public.
IUvksna. Hiram Collins, D. K. Wheeler,

L. W. llolkiss, James Francis.
FiTTsiiiucH. Samuel Sherman.
Canton. Robert Sluvfer, John Buckius, J.

Oldllcld, 11. Myers, A. McOrcgor, F. Chance.
Mas-h.i.o- n. Uan'l Schell, F. l'ctcr, J. Mar-

tin, tl. Thompson, Vhytirinm ; Jacob Spuhlcr,
J. Hinderer, 11. Wnoner, A. Bruhm.

Mr. Fierco will be in Salem tho first weok
ufler tho 0th, the next in New Lisbon, and so
on week about nt e ich placo during hi stay in
Columbiana Count. ,

Juno 12, 1851.

Salem Sieam Eiiginu Shop & Foundry.

I 97:jV;:i;f :;
..N-i.-iHi-- lJj

"safer
THIS umlcraiuucd continue to enrrv nn flu

business nf manufacturing Steam Engines and
all kinds of Mill (Joanng at Salem, Columbiana
County, Ohio. As wo are prepared to build
engines of all sizes, from four to one hundred
horso power, and ure willing to warrant them
to do as much or moro work in proportion to
the fuel consumed than the best now in use, we
would request those who wish to obtain Enninca
for any purposo to cull beforo contracting else- -

lid v.
nEFEREXCES.

T. Story. Wnul-.psha- . Waukesha. Co.. Wis.
James Ilcrrick, Twinsburg, Summit, Co., Ohio.
Mr. Tapporn, llavenna, Portage County, Ohio.
Stow & Tuff, Brueovillc. Trumbull Countr. fV
Moor & Johnson, MeConellsville, Morgan 'Co.,0.
Wm. H imblcton, Fennsvillr, Morgan Co., O.

iwar i smitn, balotn, Columbiana Count v, ().
& Win. Freed. Hurrisbum. htiirk Countl. O.

Jordon & Co., Bloomlleld, Trumbull Co., 6.
joim vielmnrc, Uanftehl, Mahoi, ing County, O.

inw a iMi.VKr IJllUTlU-.llS- .

Salem, May 30, ISil.

New Dally Taper In Boston.
A Laiiuk number of earnest Friends of

Freedom, dissatisfied with tho present con-
dition of tho J'nity Press, nnd desirous of
bavin? nn orpan which shall get forth, tem-
perately but , their sentiment ami
principles, huve coiiie Ibrwnril nnd contribut-
ed, each one hi mile, to n I'll nil for that
purpose.

'Flint Fund has lioen placed in the hands
Trustees who will publish in the City of

Huston, on tho First Day of January, I MI, a
new Daily Paper, to bp culled

Tilt: COMMONWEALTH,
and continue to publish tho same evcktmorm.nu, except Kuuiliiy.

It w ill set I'm ill Iho principles nf the Fars;
Son, I'Am i ; but it w ill bo truly A Frep.
I'apkh, mill not llin honilsemiiit of niiyciiuse,

party, except that of Freedom, Truth, ami
Humanity.

Tun I'm. An Ptar townrd which it will
ever point will lie 'J'hk Kiuiitj but the right

Am..
It will recognize tho obligation of Law,

necessity of Order, nud the duty of Peace
(iood W ill lo men.

No pains or expense will lie spared to
it aOood Daily Paper ; a Commercial,

Political, uml Litorury Puper, worthy the
men whocroule it, und tliosuiitiment w hicli

will represent.
The inline of the 1'dilorn will be announ

hlilealler.
The Price of tlio Daily will lie Five Do-

llarsof tho Weekly, Two Dollar always
advudec.
Subscriptions nnd applications for Adver-

tisements received for the present at No. 5
Water street.

S. fi. IIOW'K,
WILLIAM JACKSON, Truttttt.1. V. JUIUI,
JOHN P. JliWETT,

A 1TUST HATE BUUOY with Iron Axel,
two superior Fanning Mills, all entirely

new. Enquire of JAMES BARNABY.
Sllem, Feb. 22, 1851.


